The History of Quissett Ridge and Development of Racing Beach
by Susan Fletcher Witzel!
T hree large houses crown the ridge that rises to the
west ofWoods Hole Road between McCallum Drive
and Ranso m Road ill Quisscrr. Their hisrories have
been entwined for over one hundred years although
today they are being adapted to the needs of three
very different organizati ons. Before the hOllses were
built, the land on which they stand was fa rmland,
stretching along the Buzzards Bay moraine and down
toward Oyster Pond with fields and orcha rds.

By the time of the publication of the 1880 Barnstable
Co unty Atlas, Falmouth and Woods H ole reflected
the trend along th e eastern seaboard in th e 1870s
for rhe cons[fucrion of summer ho mes on forme r
farmland and in small seas ide villages. T he Atlas
shows the farm and orchard ofS.1' Davis below the

ridge, his neighbors [he Robinso ns and their twO
houses across the Coun ty Road (Woods Hole Road) ,
and a house and land belonging to N .D. Turner to
the east. Further to the northeast was the property
of Abner I' Briggs and the very old Weeks farm.
The Week. farm was part of several parcels granted
in 1677 to W illiam and John Weeks. The f.1 mil y of
John Week. built a three-quarter Cape Cod house,
a barn and outbuildings in the hollow on the western portion of th e farm. John also had the ri ght to
cut firewood on Quissett
Neck after 1704 . Th e

Week. holdings also included much of the land
along Buzzards Bay from
Qu issett H arbor northward , in cludin g rh e

Detail of the Barn stable CoUJHy Map. 1880. From The Book of
Fnlmollth, A Trict!1lrellnial C~/ebrnti{Jll, /686-1986. Fal mouth
Historical Comm ission, Falmouth . Massachusens, 1986, Mary
Lou Smith, editor.

Flume Pond just south of
Gunning Point. Some of
the land on the farm contained good soil but most
of it was glacial moraine,
barely suitable for raising
cows, sheep and pigs. An
in ve nwry of the es tate of
Selleck Osborn Weeks, tin rype.!,
J o hn Weeks don e in I ~H e 19[h ce ntury. Courtesy
1730 lists 40 steers, 5 Falmou th Historical Sociery.
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cows, 2 heifers, 6 yea rlin gs, 39
shee p. a marc and a co lt, as we ll
as swine. The later inventories of
th e fa m ily list various amounts o f
woo l. There w ere several so urces

of water: Weeks Pond (later rena med Mil es Pond), and a marsh
and pond in the hillside to the
eas t, danllned in to a small rese r-

voir and Row ing downhill under
th e house. In 1896 th e farm was

owned by Selleck O sborn Weeks.
In the 19th century, the weste rn
pan of th e ridge a nd land a ro wld T he Sell eck Osborn Weeks farm house, from

it was owned by Samuel Palm er

:1

cab inet card I of 1865. Courtesy Patricia

Condon Laube r.

Dav is and was part of his farm .

Tn 1886, Dav is adve rtised that the property was fo r
sale: 40 acres afland, a house, o urbuildings and farm
impl ements. No trace of the Davis buildings remains
but, walking through rh e woods th ese days, one can

see the walls that defin ed his fields and propetty,
and remnants o f farm impl ements, plows, wheel rims
and chains are still to be fo und.

Davis sold his pro perty to Robert Bleakie and John
S. B1eakie, a wool manufacturer from H yde Park in
t h e Bos ton area. In 1898, th e Bl ea ki es built
"C lenocki e," a 25 roo m shingled house on the wes tern part of rhe ridge with wide views of Buzzards
Bay and Vineyard Sound. The house had diago nal
co rn er dormers and a large central towe r- like do rme r w ith a second Aoo r po rch. Th e Q ueen Anne

style house had a co bble
sto ne and cut grani te foun dation and first story with
ro und porches o n each

fro nt co rn er. It had a small
stable behind it and a long
low barn to th e eas t.

Also in 1898, the Bl eaki e
broth ers crea ted [he priva tel y o wn ed Falm o uth
Wate r Co mpany to provide their parr of tow n with
a reliabl e and sa fe wa ter
The original G!cnockie. built by the Bleakic brothers in 1889, in a phoro taken before rhe fire (hat
s uppl y. Lo n g Po nd in
occu rred arou nd 1900. From A Trip Around Buzznrrls Bny Shores by E. G. Perry.
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Falmouth was chosen for its deep
spring-fed wate r; the pond and surrounding la nd was given ro the
compa ny by Joseph Story Fay of
Woods Hole. A standpipe was constructed on the highest point on the
ridge of the Weeks farm , known as
Weeks Hill, to the east of the Bleakie
residen ce. Tn 1902, the Town of
Falmouth took over the Falmouth
Water Company after considerable
haggling wirh the Blcakies over the
purchase price. In 1899, the brothers had given the town a ho rse and
dog water fou ntain whi ch was
placed on the Village Green at the
point opposite the Falmourh Na-

tional Bank. This foul1tain no
l

longer in use, is now located at the

Town of Falmouth Water Department on Palmer Avenue.
At the turn of century, G lenockie
was severely damaged by fire and
when it was rebuilt the design of the
roof and up per Aoors had been dramatically changed to a more symmetrical Colonial Revival style with
a hip roof and a Colonial style balustrade. The second story corner
gables had been changed to round
bays which ec hoed the round
porches on the first level.
In 1907, the estate was purchased
by C harles R. Whittemore, a parrn e r with hi s broth e r J o hn M.
Whirrcmore in [he Whittemore
Survey map of rhe Lewis C. Weeks farm and surro und ing area, including standpipe
iOc.1 rion, January 1909, drawn by W. A. Gifford. Surveyor, and filed as L1nd Court

Shoe Polish Co mpa ny of CamPlan No. 2439A. Modified with additiona l data by Robert W. Griffin. October 1999. bridge. C harles was born in 1850
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in Bridgewater, Massachusetts. H e was educated at

the Waltham New Church School and Wo rcester
Military Academy. His fi rst wife was Ella H olmes of
No rth Bridgewater with whom he had two sons and

sible given the size and constructio n of the building.
Carriage sheds were located across the drive from

the stable, of a design similar to the Q uaker carriage
sheds at West Falmo uth M eeting H Oll se .

three daughters. An active go lfer and a pass io nate

sailor, he belonged to the Beverly Yacht Club, often
wi nning yachting championships.

The W hi tte mores late r purchased hundreds of acres
of land extending north behind rhe ridge and beyond the former land of Samuel Palmer Davis all

Charles co nve rted the Bleakie
barn to an other summer home
and purchased the easternm ost

house, later called "Hill top,"
from Miss Helen Turner (pre-

su ma bl y the hei t of N. D.
Turner), also in 1907, for his
sons. The W hittemore family
and the th ree houses dom inated rhe ridge in Q uisscn
until after Wo rld War II. They
added addi tional land to the

C?
8

o""""""Raci ng Beach Avenue

Old We-eks Road

wes t towards Q uissett Harbor

We-eks Farm

(through which Ransom Road
c urre nrl y fun s) to c reate a

walled woodland park for deer,
pheasants and peacocks. They
buil t "portabl e cottages" on
Q uissett H arbor Road in 1908
fo r Captains Pet ry and Besse
who sailed their Buzzards Bay
40 Young Miss and their catboar. 3

Charles W hittemore was also
Orchard

a g rea t love r o f ho rses. In

about 19 15, the W hittemores
added a ve ry large four story
structure

[0

Harbor

rhe o ri ginal mod-

est stable. It has been often
stated that it had room for 150
horses bur this is d early impos-

Map of Quissetc north of Quissett Harbor using curre nt road layour, noting location of
early Racing Beach and Quissett ridge houses. T he cobble pill ars and gateposts arc shown
by pairs or dots.
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the way to Buzza rds Bay, some of i[ from [he Eldred
fami ly of Q uissc[[ Harbo r, as well as so me of th e
fo rmer Weeks land along th e beach.

western end of the Samuel Palnlcr D av is farm and
[he edge of [he little ke[tl e pond behind [he ridge.
T he cartway has bee n cove red over by pans of Marvin
C ircle, McCallum Drive and Evangelin e Road bur

A survey map d o ne by W.A. G iffo rd in 1909 shows
chat th e owner o f rh e Weeks fa rm was Lew is C .
Weeks, a nephew of Sell eck Osborn Weeks, and o ne
ca n see that rhe area imm ediately (0 [he southwes t
from th e Main Road [0 Miles Pond was still owned
by Abner P. Briggs. Ano[her lot adj ace nt to Miles

its deeply sunken surface is still visible in the woods
beyo nd Evangel in e Road go ing towards Ransom
Road.

Pond was owned by ).M. G lidden, [he form er treasliter of the Pac ific Gua no Compan y in Woods H ole,
which had go ne o u[ of business in 1889. C harl es R.
W hittemore owned a small piece on the west sid e of
the pond, connect in g with the rest of his land.

T he old toad from the Weeks farm towards [h e sho re
of Racing Beach and Flume Pond was further to the
norrh by approximately 6 00 feet, thro ugh Mary H .
Robinso n's land. This road site an d th e sto ne wall
where it emerged onto Sippewissett Road have been
obscured by new hOll ses and the fill aro und them.
T he land eaSf of Fish's land an d going up to [he
Co un ty Road east of th e Briggs land was ow ned by
E. Pi erso n Beebe. The ca rtway whic h ran fro m
Bee be's lan d rhrough [he Wee ks fa rm and towards
Quissctt H arbo r mentioned before was know n as

Anot he r owner on the no rthwest side of rh e Weeks
fa rm was Flo ra H. Hu ff O n [he no nheast side of
th e pond land was owned by
Ma ry H. Robin son and Geo rge
W. Fish, manager of rh e Q uissett
H arbo r H o use, who often acted
as a farm agen t fo r Selleck Os born
Weeks, ship ping his cranberries to
New York ro be marketed through
hi s co us in , Th o m as Dunham
Fish. The Eldred family owned
cranberry bogs behind [he shore
a[ Racin g Beach and probably the
Weeks bogs were also behind the
s h o re fu rth e r towards Flum e
Pond. Geo rge W. Fish owned th e
land wh ere the ston e and woo d
gate is on Sippewissett Road at the
Gateway at the end ofR:lcing Beac h Avenue and Sippew issen Road , 1999.
edge of Miles Pond, as well as th e
Photo by SIISr/1I Fletcber Wi/all
land to the north.

Long sto ne wall s m arki ng th e bo unds from th e
County Road (Woods Ho le Road) to Miles Pond
enclose the land owned by Lewis C. Weeks and Abner
p. Bri ggs. A cartway ran sO llth fro m the Weeks farm
through [he Briggs land and over the hill ro skirr [he
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A legend has come down [0 rh e presen [

day which says rhar Racing Beach was
named by th e Native American s who
e njoyed racin g ho rses along irs long

su aig hr expa nse o f sa nd. In th e
Propri e tor's Records recording [he
original deeds For possession of th e

lands in Suckanesser (Falmourh) in
1688, d, e land deeded ro John Weeks
includ ed "ye race-heach. " It is poss ibl e
rhis refe rs [0 a sw iFt curreIH or race of
water sin ce rhe area ends with a pond

call ed Flume Pond. T he road names
Annie Ransom Whittemore's house, bu il t in 1929 on Dusty Mill er Road as first
hOllse of Racing Beach develop ment; later owned by [h e H an na fami ly. Ph oto by
John H anna, 195 05. Courtesy Cornel ia Hanna McMurrrie.

rhe Beebe Road, even rhough irs history began long
before the Beebe family cam e to Falmouth.

used in the origina l deve lopment:

Beach . Oak, Bay View Avenue and
G len were larer changed (wirh rhe exceprion of Valley Road and Racing Beach Avenue)
to Dusty Mi Uer, Lambert Lane, Whirremo re and

Widgeon . By 1940 abour rhirty five lars had been
In 1936, Geo rge W. Griffin did a survey map for
Edgar McC allum who had purchased rhe Briggs and
Gli dd en land. Ar rhar rime rhe Weeks farm was
owned by Narhan B.E. Hartford , Jr. In 1947, Caprain John Pererson boughr rhe Weeks "lrm from Ea rl
Boardman. The original house was in poor co ndi tion and was demol ished. The barn was retained and
its dry stone foundation repaired w ith co ncrete and
morrar. The upper barn stru cture existed un -

sold, many of them in pairs, with an average price of

$ 1200.
Annie Ransom W hi tte more had the first house in

rhe Racing Beach developmenr builr for herself in
1929. Th e Tudor-Colonial Revival style home builr
on Dusty Miller Road (rh en called Beach Road) was
designed by the archirectural firm of Hurchins and

ril rh e 1990s when heavy snow caused ir to
collapse.
Charles W hi rremore died in 1923 in Newron. His second wife, th e fo rm er Annie Ransom, made the Q uisse tt estate her perman ent

home in 1924 . Several yea rs larer she began
to promote th e land hold in gs known as Racin g Beach as a refin ed and restricted develo pment fo r summer ho mes, bui ldin g roads, in stalling water mains and sellin g lots through Th e Rand house on Racing Beach Avenue, built in the 193005.

her agenr Cbarles R. Stowers.

Pb()TO by Smtlll Fiueber lVimll
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French of Boston. Eight mo re houses had
been built by 1937, mostl y des igned to
be summer resid ences. Other houses on

Dusry M iller we re two Dutch Colonials
with gambrel roofs and a th ree-quan er
Cape Cod . On Rac ing Beach Avenue
there was a fu ll Cape with large 12 over
12 wi nclows, a two story Craftsman house
with porches. a smal l o ne story hOllse wi m
a cobbl e foundation and a small Colonial
at the very end of the aven ue above rhe

beach. O n Whittemore Road, a center hall
Colo nial-style house was bu ilt in 1938.
In 1937, Dr. Ecka.r dt buil t a gracious CoGateway and stone pi llar at Widgeon Road entrance to Racing Beach, 1999.
lonial Revival house o n the hill above
Photo by SIISIIII Hrtcher \'(IilZell
Sippewisserr across from Gray Lane. The
end of the Beebe Road cmtway with its granite POStS
development's mads opening to Sippewissc[[ and also
became the entrance to the Eckatdt dti veway. The
th e dri veway entrances of man y of th ese earl y Raccorcage located on (he southwestern corner of Racing Beach ho uses; more dramati call y cur granite and
ing Beach Avenue, which was owned by the land
cobble entrance pillars fro m dlC B1eakie era were also
agent C harles Stowers, was built in 1945.
at the entra nces of each of th e duee W hirtemo re
houses on Woods Hole Road. Forrest Johnson, M rs.
A pair o f round drum -like co bble and cut granite
entrance pillars was a charac[erisdc featu re of the

W hirtemo re's chauffeur and caretaker, built many
of these en trance pi llars. as well as re taining walls in
several ga rdens and at the entrance to

Wi d geo n Road . Alo ng Sippew isse rr
Road , entrances to fo ur of th e Racing

Beach Roads were distinguished by white
pai nted wooden farm gates hung between

th e co bbl e sto ne pill ars whi ch were
plan ted with Walsh rambl er roses. Three
of these still exist: the gates at W idgeon
Road and the very north end of Racing
Beach Avenue are shadowy presences in

the overgrown woods. O n this last co bble
drum , long neglected w hite ' Lady
Blanche' rambler roses bloo m every sum-

Gran ite and cobble posr ar Ransom Road and Si ppewissen Road, 1999.
Photo by S USIIII Flmlur l'(fiw ll

mer. At Va Uey Road the ga te is kept in
perfect repair. Usually wide open, it is
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closed on weekends during th e summer [Q keep non-

residents from using the beach.
Mrs. Wni([emore died in 1949 after a lo ng illn ess.
Her Racing Beach house was purchased by Professor John Hanna of New Yotk C ity and made into a
ho me for his w ife Reni and their four children in

1949. Tne house had been left co mpletely furni shed
with Annie's paintings, collections, oriental rugs and

possessions, incl uding a beautiful Library of leather

bound books and classic literarure. Behind the house
was a large rounded sunken garden wi th walls constructed by Forrest Johnson. The house is still owned
by one of the H anna daughters, Corne/ia H anna
McMurtrie, who has lived in it for 50 years.
Forrest Johnso n became the land agent for Racing
Beach in 1949 . He was a formid able man who had
great influence on what occurred in the area. Johnson
and the Racing Beach Associatio n tried to enco ur-

Recollections of 60 Years at Racing Beach

O u.r house was built in 1937. My parents bought

beach grass, and had small pockets of sand where
you could lie almost hidden from the beach and
from the road. There were a lot more shells tha.n
now; you could fi nd whelks, moon snails, false
angel wings and many others. I have no idea why
they have disappeared. There were also puffers and

th e property - just under twO acres - from Mrs.

crabs in me water, and when yo u went in , YO LI

Whittemore for $5,000. And the house cost
$25,000 . We first lived in it in 1938, when I was
12 years old .

had to keep your feet moving in order not
nipped.

An i7zformal talk given by Mrs. Lawrence L. Howard
(the former Mary Jean Eckardt) at the Annual Meeting of the Racing Beach Association in July 1998,
just after she had sold her fomily home.

to

get

Comilllud on IId( pflg~

T here were eight other houses on Racing Beach - Towers, Jones, Miss Keepers, Mrs. Whirremore, Adams, Rand,
Lambert, and the litrle house up on
the bluff The Zinniger house was built
the same year as ours, making 10 in

all. Each house sat up on irs own hill
or rise, with few. if any. trees around

it, and you could see rllem all from
the beach.
The beach was beautiful, sandier than
now, and w ith little dWles up against

The Eckardt house on Sippewisser[ Road, early 1940s, from a postcard. Cour-

the road. They were covered with tesy Mary Jean Howard
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age the building of Cape Cod style houses on the
lots sold after this point. Johnson's own house on
Valley Road was a modest Cape Cod and was typical of many buil t in the area during rhe 1950s and
1960s. All house plans had to be approved by a build-

Evangeline Road, on the opposite side ofSippewissett
fro m the main part o f Racing Beach, was laid o ur

ing comminee. In recent years this committee has
abandoned the original insistence on a tradi tio naJ

wirh lars in 1929 but was not developed umil the
1960s and was originally called Lawrence Road.
When the POSt O ffi ce began home del ivety and did
away with all duplicate road names, Lawrence Road
was changed to Eva ngel in e Road afte r Forres r

house design.

Jo hnson's wife, Evangeline Lawrence.

I don't know which hurricane destroyed the dunes.
But I remember the 1938 hurricane vety well.
With no warning of a storm, it grew terribly windy,
and my mother and I decided to walk to the beach.
Wh en we got there, much to our surprise, the

water was lapping at the road. No big waves at
that poim, just the highest tide we had ever seen.
We kept walking, and when we rurned to come
back, rhe warer was ankle deep on the road and
pouring into the swale on the other side. We did n't
think much about ir at the time, bur later when
we heard two women had been swepr to their
death wa tching the waves on O ysrer Pond Road,
we decided we had not been toO smart.
At supper that evening, two fi gures came up the
path, Mrs. Whittemore and her maid. The water
had reached her driveway, and she took refuge with
us for the night.
Hurricane was no t a wo rd in our vocabulary be-

fore 1938, and while I've weathered a few since
then, that will always be the definin g one for me
- no t o nly because rny memory of it is so clear,
but also because of the terrible damage and loss of
life that was suffered in this area.

From the 40s, I remember the war, the airplanes
using the Weepeckets for bombing practice - we
could watch them fro m Qur patio, the convoys

forming off Q uissett Harbor, growing by a few
ships each day, and then one night the faint throb
o f many motors, and the next morning the convoy was gone.

And I remember rhe man we saw in the bushes
near th e entrance. He seemed to be changing a

film . We had been warned to reporr suspicious
behavior, and report him we did . After the war we
learned a spy had been caught in this area. He had
been reported by several persons for taking pictures o f vario us beaches. We were excited and
pleased to rhink we had been part of a spy-carching operation and had made a small co ntribution
to

the war effort.

I remember Forrest Johnson. Mrs. Whittemo re's
careraker and chauffeur. W ith cigar in mouth and
police dog at his side, he took care nor only of
Mrs. Whittemores property, but also the roads,
the beach, everything. He pur out a raft - down at
the north ern end - in the spring, and took it in in

rhe fall. You could walk to it ar low tide, but ar
high tide it was a good swim and a good Spot for
diving.
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All land formerly parr of the Whittemore estate received deeded fights [Q use a certain portion of Racing Beach on Buzzards Bay. Of the nearly one hundred lots laid out in Racing Beach man y have never
had houses built on them. Several lot owners managed ro get around the protection of wetlands which
was made into law in later years and built on illegally fill ed land righ t along the beach. But most of
the lots which were laid out in the original develop-

I remember annual meetings when the Association was in its early years and the meetings were
held at people's homes. Although we lived across
Sippewisserr Road, we were in vited co join as fuJI
members, no doubt because there were so fewothers. Those meetings were ro be dreaded - there
were four or five strong-minded men who seemed
to love to argue w ith each other, almost to rhe
point of blows. over issues long forgotten . Thank
goodness we are a morc agreeable group now.

Following my father's death. my mother and I
moved here year round. and I fo und the beach as
interesting and delightful in its winter moods as
in the sum mer. The sound of the water is different in winter. and the beach changes almost daily
from sandy ro rocky and then back. When there
was ice in the Bay. I have walked on it out to the
rock that onl y shows at low tide.
I remember the vegetation and wildlife of this area
as being quite different from what it is today. We
had an expansive view of the water from our ho use,
whereas now we are surrounded by crees. T here
were open fields where some of your houses now

stand. and we picked blackberries and wild grapes

ment plan over marshes and other ftagile coastal fea[Ures have become reserved as wedands or prorcC(cd

by p urchase or donation of the land ro the Salt Pond
Areas Bird Sanctuaries, In c.

In 1928. land agem C harles Srowers sold land to
Sam Cahoon. the owner of a very successful fish
market in Woods Hole and a wholesale fish dealer
who had many fi shermen working for him . T his

th ere. Deer, pheasants and quai l marched across

the lawn and ate the corn we pur our for them.

As some of you kn ow, I am a swimm er from early
June to late September or even early October. On
a modest average of 60 swi ms a year - fo r 60 years
- I figure that I have bathed in the waters of Racing Beach close to 4.000 times - and I've never
had a bad swim yet!
Needless to say. I will miss Racing Beach a great
deal. its smells of salt air. of rosa rugosa and honeysuckle. and wild grapes in the fall. its sound of
gulls and terns and waves breiling and wa ter lapping at the shore. and above aU. the sight of the
beach itself, changing from day to day. from season co season, yet always the same.

Racing Beach was a wonderful place to be 60 years
ago. and it is a wo nderful place today. I hope ir
stays that way for a long long time to come.
1999 addendum: After I gave this talk. the Associatio n kindly voted to make me an honorary
member. so I am still enjoying the beach and am
closi ng in on my 4.000'h swim!
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land, at the sourhern corner of Mi les Pond (formerly
Weeks Pond), contained the remnants of an old ice
house. Sam tOre down the old building and obtained
permits to co nstru ct a new ice plant in rh e same locat io n. AFter five yea rs of natural ice makin g and

several winters when ice did not fo rm dlickJy enough
for harvesting, Sam o btained pe rmissio n to ex pand

the building and to install ice making machinery at
the plant. When it was installed in 1933 , the noise
from the machinery was an noying to the residents
in rhe area, including Mrs. Whi ttemore.
Sam Cahoon th en in stall ed exhaust pits w hich successfuU y dampened rhe noise. N everthel ess, Sam was

suddenly given an order from the bujlding co mmissio ner to close the plant. Immediately, Sam and his
wife collected 6 15 signatures on a petition for a special town meeting which was presented to the sclewnen at an in form al hearing. At this meeting it
was decided that if the petitio n was dropped the abutrers wo uld w ithdraw th eir o bject io ns and this was
done.

Fro m 1935 to 1939 Mrs. Whi ttemore's counsel kept
th e issue in th e couns. D efe nding m e Tow n of

Falmouth was John P. Sylvia, J r. Sam Cahoon's wri tte n accou nt of the his[Ory of the ice pl ant says that

the closing of rhe plant would mean the end of his
wholesale fis h busi ness, put many fishermen out of
wo rk and cause g rea t di stress for their families. In
three [Own meet in gs th e Town of Fal mo uth uied to

legalize the ice hOllse plant. T he votes were always
heav ily in favo r of Sam Cahoon.

A 1949 obituary of Annie Ra nso m W hittemo re in
the Falmouth Enterprisesummarized the case: "While
Mrs. W hittemo re was o nce victo r beFo re th e Suprem e
Court ofMassachusens, the town fi nally won its case

and M r. Cahoon was permitted to operate his plant.
In 194 1, Mrs. W hittemore aga in opened her suit
charg ing that th e town's effo rt to make rhe plant into

a light industrial district was 'spot zo ning' and illegal. Fi nally in 1943, it was decided by Superior Court
at Barnstable, that the ice house served public welfare and convenience. " The long legal fi ght had abso rbed much of Ann ie Whittemore's w ealth.

In 1935, a special town meeting was called and an
article was voted upon and passed to change the
zo ning of th at co rn er of Mil es Pond from resi-

dential to light industrial. Immediately, Ann ie
Whittemo re and he r lawyer, Sid ney R.
Wrig htington, we nt into actio n. Thus began an
infamous court case which aroused muc h exciteme nt in th e [Own of FalmoU[h and w hi ch pined

th e pop ular Sa m Cahoon aga insr Mrs. An ni e
Whi[[emore. Mrs. W hi nemore sued the [Own

clerk to strike out the wordi ng in the record which
made the zoni ng change. She declared th.ar the
meeri ng was illegal beca use th ere we re not eno ugh

sears for th ose who mighr have supported her
point of view. She sued rhe Building Commissioners, Ray D . Wells and John R. Augusta, fo r Former Zinn iger
issuing the bui lding permit fo r the ice house.
in 1937.

house on W hine more Road, Racin g Beach, bui lt
Photo by SlIsan F/nc"~r lVitull
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imperia/is, or Empress Tree, also graces rhe edge
of [h e pond with wisteria-like lavender blooms
and large green-brown pods which follow the
fl owers.

Old Orchard on Ran som Road. From Residential f"it/mouth,
New flIU/ Old.

(I

1897 SOl/vmir for ,IJe Sojourner.

Sam Cahoon died suddenl y in 1952. The ice house
co ntinued to o perate durin g th e 1950 s for a few years

but then stood idle. In 1964, Sam's wife Elsie gave
the deed to the plant to her daughte rs: Cynthia C.
Smith, E. Fran ces Shepherd and Rebecca C. Ames.
T he plant was leased for a while for the storage of
ice

by a man fro m Tiverto n or Providence. O n Au-

gust 4, 1966, a neighbor, driving by on his way to
rhe movies with his wife, discovered a

Across Woods Hole Road from the Whittemote
estate was an old apple orchard and a small
Dutch Colonial house with a very tall gambrel
roof known as !'Old Orchard. " This was also
purchased by the W hittemores and the house
used for some of their staff. When Ransom
Homes, Road (named for Annie Ransom Whi ttemore)
was put duou gh from Woods Hole Road to
Sippewisserr Road, rhe section on rhe south side
of Woods Hole Ro ad , which had been further developed with small houses during the I 920s, also
became parr of Ransom Road.
The fann er Bleakie barn , converted to a three story
house with a long fron t porch by the Whittemo res,
was run as a guest house durin g the 1960s by the
Elliot family. It has become an alcohol and drug abuse

small fire at rhe ice ho use set in a care-

fully constructed pile of kindlin g. He
tried unsuccessfull y to find a shovel or a
bucker in an

effon

to pur our [h e fire

bur by rhe time he sent his wife home to
ca ll the fire departm ent, th e flam es we re
racing Lip the sawdu st- lade n walls.

The ice house burned ro the ground in a
spectacular fire . After the fire, Sa m's
daughrers conrracred ro have rhe deb ris
removed and the sire returned ro irs natural appearance. Only a driveway and several pieces of concrete indicace where che
ice ho use o nce stood . T hat co rner of
The Miller House. once (he Bleakie barn , crowns ,he ridge west of Woods Hole
Mi les Pond has become a popular swim- Road with SEA, formerly Glenockie. to irs left and The Woods Hole Research
ming hole. A rare orienml cree, paulollmia Cenrer, formerly Hil lrop, ro irs right. 1999.
fllo/O by SWtlll Flelcher W'itull
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run from the front to rhe rear of the

house, the front sunporches added as
well as open porches beyond and the
rooA ine changed to be mo re of a hiproofed Colonial Revival style similar to
rhe seco nd Gle nockie, the m a in
Whittemore house.

Afte r

th e

di ss o lution

of

th e

Whittemore estate, Hilltop became a
yea r round guest house on eight acres
efland. It had seventeen roorns, which
included eleve n bedrooms and seven

H ill top as if appea red befo re 1900. From A Trip Arotmd Buzurrds Bny Shores by E.

G. Pmy.

baths. [t was advertised by Mrs. Miriam
Scannell with summer rates of $6.00
(0 $8.5 0 per day for two peo ple and
off-season rates of $2.50 per perso n.
The brochure for the house emphasized its magnificent views and near-

rehabiliradon residence run by rhe Gosnold Program.
Initially known as Emerson HOllse, it served women,
but presenrly it is used for men in rhe program and
is called Th e Mill er House.

ness to bathing, theater, fishing and sailing, go lf and
tennis. Late r [he hOllse was owned

by La ura Rea rdon ,

who ran a guest house.

"Hilltop" was built in 1875 for Nathan iel D. Turner.
Mr. Turner was probably a friend of Joseph Story Fay and may have come to the
Falmouth area because o f his influence.

W hen Hilltop was photographed aro und
the turn of the last century, it had dark
trim and the rooAine was dramatically different from what it is mday. Like the original G lenockie, it had latge diago nal corner gables (do rmets) breaking the rectangular symmetry of the hip rooA ine.
In 1907, after purc ha se by the
W hirrcmores, it is likely that the Tu rner
hOllse was enlarged, th e staircase changed
from a ri ght angled design to a straight

The ma in Whinemore house in 1909 , as rebui lt· by the Bleakie brothers after
rh e Fire rhar o ccurred aro und 1900. From the Marshall famil y albums, on loan
to rh e Woods Hole Historical Co ll ection.
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From 1928, when Mrs. W hittemore built her house
in Racing Beach, to me 19505, there does n Ot seem
to be a record of whar happened co the original
Glenockie. Perhaps it remained in the Whittemore
family or was rented our. In rhe 1950s, ir was purchased by Talbor Howe. He imended to use cl,e house
for an inn bur rhe Town of Falmourh would not
aJlow this even though there was a guest h Ollse twO

used rhe old Whittemo re estate carriage sheds behind the srable co store anrique cars and sleds bur
eventually rhe sheds, rhe rennis court and rhe srable
were neglecred. Doris Howes died in 1965 and, unri l Howe's dearh in 1970, he was cared for by his
neighbor across rhe road, Laura Reardon, who owned
Hillcop. When Talbot Howe died , Treecops house

houses away. Howe rented out the hOllse for use as a

was also allowed [Q fall inm disrepair and unfonunarely burned to rhe gro und in 1977.

summer home. The land adjacent [0 the W hittemore
house along Ransom Road all the

Of all of Howe's
property, only

way
to
Si ppewissc[[ was
also pa rt of
Howe's purchase.
H e had boug ht
land on the other
sid e of Wood s
Hol e Road in
1947, an older esrate and hou se
bordering Oyster
Pond called " Uplands" by its ori gi-

the

main

Whittemor e
house was main-

ra i ned. In rh e
1960s ir was
used by cl,e Bureau of Fisheries
during the construction of their

new facili ti es in
Woods H o le.
Th e Fishe ri es

carpe n tcrs used
nal owners, rh e Treetops, the esratc of Talbot Howe, Oyster Pon d an d Vineyard Sound in the back· one of rhe Aoors
gro llnd . From Residential Ftl!mouth, Hom~s, N~w Ilnd Old, Il 1897 SOl/llenir for ,be

Pip er
family.
Sojourner.
Howe renam ed
the estate "Treetops."

Howe's grandfath er was a U.S. Senator from th e State

of Wisconsin, as well as being a U.S. Posrmasrer General and a Superior Court judge in Wisco nsin. His
son, Jam es H owe, moved th e family to M assachusetts and accumulated great wealth from investme nts

in rhe copper indusrry. Talbot Howe and his wife,
th e former Doris Kaufman, were very arristi c an d
musical. The charmin g and charismatic Howe was a
fin e singer and pianist and a great patron of the arts

and a collector of paintings and objets d'art. Howe

in rhe srable for
a workshop during this time. In 1968, rhe main house was bought
by Caprain Paul A. Johansen of rhe Sreamshi p Aurho rity and remodeled. In 1970, a fire caused by rhe
remaining old wiring destroyed almost the e ntire

strucrure. The ]ohansens did nor rebuild and afrer
much vandalism, the ho use was razed in 1972, leaving on ly th e magnificent stone foundation and first

scory wall.
The property was di vided i.nco a number of parcels.
Three acres including rhe house sire were sold co
Co rnelius ] . Hickey, Jr. Eleven acres were purchased
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by Dr. C harles D. Johnson and
his wife Joyce J ohn son . T he
Johnsons' portion included rhe
srable an d the carriage sheds, as
well as th e woods surroundi ng (he

so utheast end of the kettle pond .
During th e reincarnation of the

fo ur stoty stable to a house, the
Johnsons removed the walls of the
or ig inal stabl e built for the
Bleakies but kept the beautiful cut
g rani te foundatio n fo r ga rd en

walls. Most of the cartiage sheds,
also in poor condition, were demolished; a small secti on was re-

paired and put

to lI SC .

Hill to p, now Th e Woods Ho le Resea rch Center, 1999.

PhOLO by SWtlll FINcher W;rzell

Several other owne rs held rh e main hOllse property

tion in 1993 which ech oes the design of the histori-

doing much with it and ill 1985 the land

cal stru ctures that have preceded it, in particular, the

wi dlOU[

was purchased by the Sea Education Associatio n. Afrer building a classroom and adn1inisrrarive building adjaccm [Q rh e old ho use foundation and later
adding d o rn1itories for th eir stud ents at th e base of

th e hill , SEA finally constructed a modern buildi ng
des igned by Go rdon Tully on the old house founda-

seco nd Gle nockie.

Apparently when Talbot Howe sold the W hittemore
house to Paul A. Johansen, the land along Ransom
Road was not included. Afrer the fire which destroyed
Trecmps and a stru ggle with Howe's contested will ,

the Green Company purchased all of
the remaining Talbot Howe land which
includ ed the es tate ove rl ooking O yster

Pond and the land along Ransom Road.
The Green Com pany was able to develop the Treetops property wi th a large
group of co ndomjniums but th e lan d

along Ransom Road, wh ich was in Racing Beach and regulated by the Racing
Beach Association , was nor all owed

to

be developed on the same basis.
Frustrated by the Racing Beach bui lding committee and its rul es fo r co n-

The James l. Madden Center For Maritime Stud ies, Sea Ed ucat ion Association,
1999, builr on rhe foundatio n of G lenockie.
Photo by SlIstlll FIr/ella Witzell struction and ho use density. Alan Green
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of the Green Company gave up 10 acres of the land
behind SEA on Ranso m Road to The 300 Commirree and rhe Town of FaLn outh in 1982. T his is now
a delightful wooded area called T he G reen Co rn er

its historic ap peara nce and fO res pect and preserve
rh e natural beaury that attracted prev io ll s owners.

The Woods Hol e Research Cenrer has hired renown ed archi tect W illiam A. McDono ug h ro re-

runl es, frogs , fi sh and herons. The Green Company

model the old building and design an addition rhat
will embody ecological principles in its construction

maintai ned th ree lots for sa le nea r Woods H o le Road.

and energy usc.

In 1997, these three lots were purchased by SEA and
are kepr in a narural srare. In 1999, SEA purchased

Each of these three grand houses on the Quissett

bordering a ll a small kcrd e pond , home

[Q

many

rh e remainder of the Johnsons' land aro und rh e end

of the pond excepr for the former srable which is
still in pri vate hands.
In 1998, The Woods Hole Research Center purchased
Hilltop for the purpose of creating a new large r campus for their research staff and personnel. T he new
owners plan to renovate rh e ho use in keep in g with

Sheep graze at the Town of Falm outh's Peterson Farm , 1999 .

rid ge have g iven pleas ure to d ifferent owners over a
ce nmry that has seen many changes . We are fo rtu nate that each house has fo und a new owner to g ive
ir a new funcrion fo r th e nex t century. Th e area has
remained remarkably unchanged, in spire of new
house co nstruct ion. There are large areas of woods
and wetlands, most of whi ch have bee n preserved as
co nservario n land. The o ld Robinson ho uses across

Photf/ by SUSfln F/euher Wila ll
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from rh e former Bleaki e-Whirremo re esrare are sri ll
rhere, painted barn red and looking delightfully anrique. Racin g Beach has become an area of mostly
year round residents with some houses, new and old.
being maintained as summer homes.

Cahoon Collection, Icc: House fi les, Woods Ho le H istorical Collection.
Dyer, Arno ld W., Rnidenfitll Ffllmouth. J-/onm, N~I/J find OM, II 1897
SOIfWllir for tlu SujotfTflt'r broughlup l/J dnit'. Falmo uth H islOrical Society, [995.
Eldred Collection,

J~ llllo Ulh

Historical Sociery.

Fnlmollth /;itterp,.ise, Ble:tkie, W hittemo re and Icc H Ollse fi les.
Gifford , W.A., Surveyor. Plan o rland of Lewis C. Weeks, Jan uary 1909.
Collwion of Roben W. Griffi n.

The Weeks-Pererso n farm wi th its open fields and
varied woodlands has become the newest major piece
of conservarion land in Falmouth. Irs 88 acres adjoin th e 400 acre Beebe Woods gi ve n to the town in
1972 by Josiah K. Lillie III from rh e former Beebe
es rate. Sheep agai n graze th e hillside grasses o n th e
farm and the old roads, cartways and a few remajning farm implements are there for al l to enjoy in
perpetlllry.
Susa n Flercher WitzelJ was born in New York C ity and grew up
in Summ ir, New Jersey. Afre r graduating with a B.A. in An and

Art History from Milwa ukee- Downer College in 1962 and doinggraduare wo rk in An Hisroryand English at S.U.N.V.- Bu ffal o, she worked as an art and ph oto edilo r at several major
publishing companies in New York. She moved [0 Woods Hole
in 1972 and worked as an engineeri ng dra ftsman a t WHO I fo r
many yea rs. She is co-author with Jane A. Mclaughlin and M ary
Lo u Sm id, o f NeUJ England Views, The Photography of Baldwin
Coohdge (1845- 1928) publ ished by the Woods Hole Hi storical
Co llectio n in 1998. She has been a vol unteer in the Collection's
archives since 1992 and is currently the curatorial assistanr to
Je nn ifer S. Gaines. She and her husband N ic k have m ade the ir
ho me in the Racing Beach section of Quisserr since 1977 .
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Notes
I . A cabinet card was one of the po pul:lr sta ndard c:udboard
mo umings fo r photographs o n paper fro m the IS70s ro about
1905. A G1.biner ca rd was 4 1/ , x 6 1/, inches. T he smaller, more
popular CflrU de l1isiu, or viSiting G1.~, was 41/~ x 21/1 inches and
mounred o n a th in ne r cardboa rd . Both these typcs were prod uced from glass plate negatives.
2.

The [in type, pa tented in 1856, was po pular fo r info rmal and
fo rmal porrraiture and "snapshms" done by studio photogr.lIB80s, although they wcre produced unti l the
phers until
1930s. It was ,I positive si ngle print done 0 11 a small thi n mcral
plate co.1ted widl a sensitized solm ion; there was no negative.

me

3.

T hese conages are clearly shown at the bend of the Q uissetl
H arbor Road opposi te {he Quissen (Eldred) boatyard o n the
Land Co urt p bn Nu mbe r 4794, Feb ruary 19 14, of the
W hin emore land in Falmouth surveyed and drawn by [he firm
ofE. B. & c. L. H a)"vard, Brockton, Massach usens. Plan courtesy of Robert W. Gri ffi n. They are no longer in this locat ion
(which is now occupied by a house) and were either demolished
or moved by the Careys \'0 the south side of Q uissett Harbor
Road between Q uisst"t1 Avenue and Woods Ho le Road.

